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Alfredo Galvez Suatez of Gua
temala w1ll dehvei a lectme en
t tied Self Presentat on of the A
t st and Introduct on to Guate
mala ( 11 strated w th colored lan
tem shdes )
A grant obta ned f om the D v
s10n of Cultural Re at10ns of the
Department of State has enabled
the School of Inter Amer can Af
fairs to nv te Dr Galvez Suarez
to be the second Lat n American
artist m res1dence at the Untvers ty
of New Mexico He 1s t-eaehmg tl s
term a course m L fe D aw ng and
Pamt ng m the College of Fmc

Arts

Sr Suarez has led a dlf::lt n
gu shed cmeer as an artist He
held h s first exhibition in Guate
mala at the age of 21 held a schol
arsh p at the Umvers1ty of Mex
Jco has Teceived many p1 zes and
h s foul th Guatemala cxh b t m
1927 has b1 ought h m a penston
He bas
from h1s govemment
taught at dtfferent t mes m the
National Academy of F e A ts
of Guatemala dut ng the past t vo
yen1s he has been engaged m cxe
cutmg very 1mportnnt ml!Inls m
Guatemala an ong whtch we e a
senes ent tied The F1ve Conti
ncnts n the old mnns on of the
Estuncs and another on Guate
mala Nabo taht1es fot t1 e Nn
t onal Palace of Guatemala Ctty
Tl s lectute will be Fr lay Mar
23 n Room 150 of the Admm stra
ton Buildmg
Th s lecture w 11 be the fh st pub
l1c presentnL on of the arl st n
Ne v Mmoco
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Alp11n Ch Omega n tinted n I e
girls nto the 50 0 ty last Thms
dat eve u g March l8 m a formal
m at on ceremony p 01 to the
ce 1emony the pledges vho ~ere to
become the ne" n c nbers were en
tertmnad nt d nne at the Hilton
Hotel by tl e r 50 or ty Mothers
Each g rl 1 ece ved 8 eo flngc of
vh te garden as
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To Speak Fnday, March 23, F1rst Pubhc
Presentatron of D1stmgu1shed latin Art1st

then111

Why
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Weekly Publ1catron of the Assomted Students of the Unrvers1ty of New Mexrco

Saurez to Deliver
Lecture On Guatamala
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Marty Baum At ten thhty th
co ed who has been chosen as En
gmeel s Queen Will be crowned and
abe wlll 1 mght the gruduv.tmg
senJois
The root f fot the dance Will
feature the Smnt Patrick s D~y
theme v.1th an abundance of gteen
colormg n cetl ng and wall decora
tto til
Tl e large neon hghted
shamrock havmg 1ts usual restmg
place m the C1v1l Engmeermg lab
w 11 be brought out foi the dance
to furnish tllummat10n for the
bandstand Sh1elds of the various
soc1et es w ll surround the sham
rock whtch will rest on the red
curtams at the north end of the
SUB floor
At mternnssmn the five cand1
dates and the1r escorts Wlil enter
the ballroom through the mam door
and advance to the throne The
Queen w ll mount the throne to be I
crowned by St Pat and w1ll then
dub as Kmghts of St Pat all
Sons of St. Pat who wdl gradu
ate m July or November After
the ceremony, the semora w1ll dance
the trad1tlonal
Dance of the
Knights
The new Queen will
re1gn du1•mg the remainder of the
dance and untd the r ext Eng1
neers Day Samt Patr1ck Will be
G Perry Steen well known C1v1l
Engmeermg professor

partiea111

Why

Kipnis Concert
HailecJ as Best
Program of Year

As the h1ghhght of the Engmeers Day celebration the
trad1twnal St Pats Ball, at wh1ch graduatmg semor Eng1
neers wlll be kmghted Will be held m the Student Umon ball
roo111 from mne to twelve p m> Saturday Mus1c Will be fur
mshed by the combmed bands of Bill Wabb•t Lynch and

Why are
brightest wJ
ed 111 the sl,
a~ dl\rk as l
pus so that
wx~p thems
and maKes!

or two

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXreo

St. Pat's Ball to be Given SaturOay

Page FOUl

The speaker for the Mnt:ch mel!tmg of the Academy of Arts Sc
ences and Letters open, to faculty
membe1s only 11vas Professor Wll
1 am Par sh Department of Eco
nomtcs H s sUbJect was W th Due
Respect to Adam Sm1th The 1dea
presented showed tlat thete had
been a shift n our economy front
flextble var able cost economy to
n r1g d fixed economy Tl s means
that the fixed eh nges n ~ages
ncludmg nsmnnce etc
weie
mall one hundred years ago com
pntcd to the la1ge mvar nble costs
(cxnmple-shtpp ng pnck ng) In
t1 cse t1mes fixe I chmges ate con
s1dernbly large wh1le the i wm able
costs ate small Professor Pansh
gave an explnnnt10n of nnss un
employment m the deep troth of
the economte cycle wh ch has to
be co ttolled
r1 e mnJol conclusion leached
~as that government cot hol JS
nov table but the questiOns of
how much co1 trol and whete 1t
should be placed s still to be
wmke 1 out Dr Par sh was oph
ntstic m h s v ews that th1s unem
tloymeht sl ott1d be controlled 1
01 lot to avoid chno.a nnd evolu
tton
D Wym D tecto of Pubhc.
Hcrtlth and D'i Sot e11 IIcntl of
the Econom cs Department were
the two rea lets who also led the
lengthy c Iticnl (hscusston
The n~:~xt meet ng' w ll be on Apt1l
16 when Ptofc~sot ltnlph Tapy Will
spenl' on Trends n Englrteurlng
li!dlH!I\bQn

ANNOUNCEMENT

Th<> L brary Comm ttee at
the II meetmg on Wcdnesday
decidii!d to try a change n the
hours that the L brary IS
Opf!n
Beg nn ng Monday March
26 the Reserve Room ONLY
w U be open between 7 46 and
9 00 an
The entt e L bta y w 1l be
open f om 9 00 a m until
5 45 p n
Monday through
Fr day and ou Satu day 9 00
am thtough 5 00 pm
The L braty evenmg homs
7 00 to 10 00 :pm are to 1e
mam unchanged
Only the South Doo s of
the L1bra y ;vlll be open at
7 45 1 the mom ng

Speaking Contest
Monday At 4:30

RocJey Announces
Tryouts for P/qy

No 32

Discussion On InterAmerican Affairs

Students mte1eated n d amabcs
w l be g ven an opJ ortumty to pm;
t c pate m four student dtreeted
one act plays to be g1ven ~t Rodey
Theatet the latte1 pa t of Aprd
T1youts :for these plays w ll be held
Qn Monday Wednesday and Fnday
f~;on 2 30 5 30 at Rodey
Anyone
1nterested f5 u1ged to come and
tryout
The play:;: tentat vely chosen arc
Hello Out There by W lham Sar
oya
Stunted Oak
by Noel
Coward Theate of the Sod by
N' Yeure nou and The Proposal
by A nton Tclekov These plays
w 11 be d rected by Jeanne Luker
Los Wtthetspoon Edtth Wood
bury a1 d MarJOl e Pearson The
proJect w ll he uper1vsed by Ed
wm d Le Roo and stage' manage
ment by Kathryn Mcintosh

hdternity ~ush
Pdrties This Week

Have you- gwe

~

to tl.e Red Cross D
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n
k Given 'Bang uP'
Saint r-atriC
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Ce I•'ebra t.tOn BY t::.ngtneers

Newly Elected Off1cers
Are 1n Charge of Rushmg

State w de dtSCU$sions on mte1
Amet can aifaus weie held last
weel undet the sponsotshlp of tl c
School of Inter Ante! can Aft'alt's
of the Umvettnty and the State De
pal t nent of Educat on
M1 s Con ue GaiZa Bwckette as
s1stant d rector D Vls on of Educa
t on and Tea<!her Atds Cootdmntor
of Inte Amer can Affa rs conduct
<:Jd meetmgs n ax New Mex co ctt.
tes on the toptcs Tl e Teachmg of
Span sh to Span sh Spealnng Chil
dren
Teach ng 1\fater als fot
Spamsh Classes m Elementa;ry and
Seco da1 y Schools and The Im
pmtnnce of the Study of Span sh
fo1 Amet can 0 t1zensh1p
M s Brocl ettc s schedule mclud
ed appearances as follows Raton
under the sponsorsh p of Supenn
tendcnt E E Har,~:Json Santa Fe
m chatge of Supermtendent R p
Sweeney Albuquerque sponso;red
by Supeuntcnde ts John Milne und
Tom W ley Soe01 ro Supermtend
ent nex F Bell n chatge Demmg
Supe111tendent J Cloyd M llet
and Las Cruces through the co
operat on of PiesJdent J W Bran
son New Mexleo A and M College
and Supellntendents c s Conlee
and M P Wh1tney
Fo merly on the faculty of the
UmvelS ty of Texas Mts Block

Dean Stresses Importance
Of Looking to the Future
Bamsh Hollywood Attitude", Suspension Threatens
Those Students Hav1ng low Scholastic Averages
The Umvers1ty of New MexJCo faculty 1s fundamentalfy concerned not <Jnly With the cultu•al and mtellectual benefits
to the Pl esent students on the campus but also to the next
gene1al!on sa1d Dean J C Knode tn a t~lk to the student
body Thursday aftenwon 111 the SUB ballroom

ette was cha rmon of the comm•t-

Thc.! Un ted States has assumed
the lendcu;hJp of tl e world and
vhen tha wat IS ovei wdl be able
to conve t to pence t me proJects
faster and mote readlly than ll.Jl)
othe~
atton No other country IS
OI w 11 be so po vetful and fot th1s
1 en son
collcg~li and umversJties
must p o luce leadets worthy of the
fa1th and tt ust of men such as
Thon as Jefferson nnd James Mon
1oe who nsked the t hves "'or the
future of tl e Un ted States
We must 1 d ourselves of the
indifferent H o II y wood
whtclt has become evident durmg
the past yca1 and look to the fu
ture
Dean Knode cluborated upQn the
funct on of the scholarship Com
m ttecs made up of representntlVC
faculty me nbc 13 of the vanous
colleges A student who IS behmd
m h1s vork may be teportcd at any
ttme durmg the semester he w II
be cons dercd by hts college schol
nrsh1p comtmttee which may or
may not recommend euspens1on
dcpcndmg upon the facts of the
case If suspension has been ICC
ommended he may appeal to the
Umvers1ty scl olarshtp comm1ttee
made up of mcmbets of other col
lege scho1lnship committees He
can Jot appeal agnm
The sttuatton of the campus
lawns tR a small but nlso a very
mpottant part of the p1oblem
ndde I the Denn The crass
being destroyfld through th<;~~~~','-~J't
lessncss By the ttmc the
have bee 1 destroyed most of us
will be gone but what about the
next- genetat on?
In conclusiOn Dean Knode satd
that In estnbhshmg these regula
t ons the Untvers1ty faculty w1shes
the students every success but the
fnculty w 11 continue to keep 1ts
ow1 defln t on o! success

Rush Pilltles fo1 pt:ospectlve
S tP t k D
tee wh1eh prepared the Texas state
pledges 1 ghhght fratcrmty act v1
am a rw s ay 1945 wa,s rather well celebrated on course of study for teachmg Span
Debate CouneJl IS sbonsot ng a t es on the campus thts week end the campus of UN M The Engmeers certamly pa1d their 1sh m elementary grades the first
Phylhs 01nck was chosen Queen
St>C<ttk ng contest to be held dut nc
such course of study 1 the Umted of tl e Engmcers .at the ball laat
Newly elected officers of the or respects (JUSt how, we wont say) to their patron Samt
ts next 1egular neet ng next Mon
ons are 11 charge Among
The first phase started at eight a m and lasted unbl States
day nfte "I oon at 4 30 111 Room 2G gamzat
SatUiday She was crowned m a
tl e transfets to Greek letter so
Hodg1 Hall Speeches are to be e et es f 01 the sprmg teim a1e m eleven am when all Engmeers partiCipated m a ceremony
--------cetcrnony wh ch mcluded the
hnnte 1 to tl1ee m nutes and ate com ng 1 a val t a nees
~h ch took place at the co tel o f : ' I - - - - - - - - - - - - - k ughtmg of tl c semor engmeers
to be chosen f1om the folio ;vmg
A ba quet for Kappa Alpha ac Wolves Way an I Beavei Bon was Queen of the Engineers and
hst of top cs
t ves a d plelges wlll be held at leva1d The den was that all En ~as mt oduced to the crowd at
1 Resolve 1 that s ngle nurses tl e home of 1\ft s Lni smg B Bloon gmee1 s were to k ss any g1rl that eleve 1 o clock Sl e was presented
between the ages of 20 a d 4.0 be Saturday evcmng Officers of Kap :vas not we.a! g the trad bol al w1th a 1 aunful of roses a cotsage
diaftcd
pa Alpl a are Pat Hennesy }nest lr sh green then k1ss the Bla1 and the 1dent1fy ng equipment of
2 Resolved tbut the Umted dent Wally Green ViCe preside lt J ey Stone th ts be ng made a So I tl e EngmeeiS a shde rule (power
In the LOBO th s week IS an ar
States should ildopt compuls01y Ralph Bo ;vers secretary Norman of Samt Pat
At 1t turned out d1 ven ?) She kmghtcd the Scmor t clc desertbmc the NatiOnal Peace
At tl e tilst Debate Counctl meet
m1htaty t a n ng aftel' thEl. war
Stnmpher treasurer R L Wel the gnls who wete wearing green Eng nem s not With a sword but Treaty Contest As the gcnetat on
3 Uesolved that U N 1\r should lmgton conespond ng sectetaty we e told 1m a semor sO that most apptoJnutcly w1th a sl de whtch Will be mmed1atcly affected mg o! the semester held March 12
adopt an ho 10 system e1ther now J R Hoovet hlstortan and John doesn t malcc any d ffere ce (E 1 rule A latge neon shamtock and by the peace treabes the contest t was dectded to postpone election
o£ officers until the next mcetmg
or after the war
Haskell pledge n1aste1:
11tor s 11ote Query me all the En g een and wh te decorut ons added s of pr1mc lffipOI:tance to us
.as
so many of the Old Guard
4 Resolved that the Ph1hppmcs
gmeets semots') and 1t was to the asmosphctc of Sa nt Pat
Atms of the sponsors of the eon were unable to attend Plans we1c
Ne vly elected officets of Kappa
ned fto n 1 ehable authority r ck s day W th the closmg of the
be g1vcn t1 en mdcpendence m
test nrc to lind out what the plum discussed fol changufg the name
S gma mch de Chu.rJes H nes pres that tl c le&st numbet of gnls that dance tl e Eng neers day was of
1946
At11eiiCan thmks our peace atms of the otgan zatum because 1t was
5 Resolved tlmt an Clll ble 1 gh dent D Clement 'v cc pres dent any boy k ssed was nme Some tic ally ended and aH the Engineers should be and vhat the students
felt that the present appellation
Att
Schulte
treasurer
Pete
S
lk
girlS
wetc
captured
agn
n
and
and most of the campus wete sor thmk the trcabea should be
school studehts wl o des re further
nnpl1cs tl nt tltc orgamzntton 18
t
secretary
nnd
W
11
am
Root
pledge
agam
by
tbe
eager
boys
and
1
ry
to
see
the
Sham~;ock
Shennan
cducnt on be given college trammg
Future hopes for peace can be mtended only fot those w1th con
mnstet
Bob
Young
Bob
Taylor
would
have
made
110 difference tf gans end
at govemn ent expense
furthered or blasted forever by the Sidctable !!.peeeh and debatmg ex-6 Resolved that the ne 'IV clos and Bob Wemer of Denmson Ohto they had bet::n pa nted Kel1y green
terms of the peace treaties It IS pertence whereas the function of
are
tnmsfe
s
to
the
UNM
chaptc1
from
top
to
toe
as
many
of
the
mg hours for the Umve Slty on
tmpoitant then that students the Debate Council has always been
P1 Kappa Alpha office1s ate Don boys had been wmtmg all yent for
Fuday and Saturday mghts Will
should cxp1css themselves on thiS to im,prove the speakmg abthty
ald
Ut
ch
pres
dent
Asa
W
lson
th
s
opportumty
:f'uttl er educat onal a ms
subJect As the mtelhgent leaders of those attcndmg regardless of
The next event at cleve t forty
7 Resolved that the deciSIOn VIce ptes dent Dick Lloyd t ens
of tomorrow students have a legtti previOus exper enee
made nt the Yalta conference on uret ntll 1'11a]nr custod an of Es five( vas the magmficent fight. at
mate say n the makmg of treaties
tufa Jack Vollet alumm secretary I the flagpole where a group of Arts
A poss1ble change of mectmg
Poland s JUst
wh ch they Vlll be expected to up
ttme was considered and tt was
Anyone CJiolled m the Un ver a1 d Bob Stutler cortes} 01 dmg sec and Sc tmce students accepted the
hold and mamta n
dectded to retam the meeting dates
challenge of the Engmcers and
s ty s el g1ble to enter the contest rctm'l
Th s National Peace Treaty- Con as before on the second and fourth
S gmn Ch has chosen the follow captu ed the t flag Th s 11as tl e
test IS offermg an exeell!:lnt OPJ or Mondays of each month
Inteti'ratern ty Council elected
STUDENT EMISSARY
mg officets Lyle Teutsch p es first t1me the flng 1 as been taken
tumty for that section or Amencan
new officers for the eommg seme!l
WJ!n na Ro vlnnd for ncr execu dent Tom K.mg VJC!e pres dent by the A & S s nee 1942 Of spec1al
A
speech
contest
was.
accepted
youth m colleges and umvers1tles
ter last Fr day 11-!aich 16 The new
tiVC seetetfiry of the W01ld Student Dob Betts treasu!e Jack Griffith note vas the courageous sp r t (and
to make 1tself heard lt IS too as Lhc p1og1am for the next meet- officers are John Nuttel' pl'estdent
Serv1ce Fund sailed for Europe on sectetary Ed Car vet hu;tor an and ab llty to w eld a fi c extmgu she )
mg
Committees
headed
by
Mar
great an opportunity to m ss Read
Charles Hmes VJCe president Ace
Febtumy lOth to become a mem tt bune Rocky Wrtght sergeant of Ruth Kendr cks engmeer who
the at t cle and put your 1deas and guerttc Ada1r Buster Goose and W lson secretary treasurer
At
ber of the W01ld Student Rchef at arms Harry Bo veis assocmte bravely defended t1 e prec ous ba 1
Mark
Robertson
were
appo
nted
by
crthcstms down Make yourself an
th1s
meet
ng
plans
were
made
for
staff n Geneva JOimng Tracy cd1tor Geo ge Sheedy1.s a transfer ne The E1 g ncers casualties we1e
act ve part of the future world m Pres dent Bob Hansen to choose the Interfraternity dance whtch 1s
Strong Jr lS the second An e can to S gma Cl from Denmson Oh o o 1e btoke1 nose seveml broken
top cs for the contest speeches
wh ch you Wtll have to hve
on a staff of fifty persnns of fou1 I The date for Stgma Ch s sprmg r1bs to say nath ng of the c ushed
Three :f vc dollar and three. dol1ar to be held tomorrow ntght
teen nat onaht1es
formal1s May 26
sp r1ts There has been no offic1al
The representatives to the eoun
books are to be awarded as pr1ZCs
report ns to the conditiOn of tl e
e l und members are Sigma Chtfor the two bc$t speeches
F !thy Fou who led the A & S
Lyle Tuetsch and Hank Wilhs
ANNOUNCEaiENT
group
Kappa
Sigma-Charles Hmes and
ON THE ACROI'OLJS
Herb Ellermeyer Kappa AlphaThe afternoon entertamment was
9 It has come to our atten
Eight thousand students m con Art Langford and Pat llennesy
the baseball game bet ~een the c vii
bon that some students are
gested Athens hve dally on one P1 Kappa Alpha-Ace Wilson and
a
d
mechan
cal
engmeelS
The
Anothe1 RED CROSS dr1ve IS on! He1 e 1s another
not receiVIng a Lobo each
meagre meal of beans with ml At Sugene l!usted Stray Greek-Bob
1elahvely httle way m wh1ch we at home can help game was a 1athet' wet one and
the last reg1strabon 732 had tuber Blmse and John Nutter:
not onlv were the teu kegs used
week If these students Wlll
culos1s The destruction of 2 000
m the wotk bemg done fot the bo> s and men on the fo1 baser. but there was an mfield
drop by the Lobo office m
v llages m Greece has crowded the
battlefields and fm the deshtute people of the liberated refreshment man ser'Q'mg t1 e play
D
Tl
omas
C
Don
elly
head
of
the
north
w
ng
of
the
SUB
c1ty
~1th the destitute and home
countries
e s fl om a. t n p tcher The game
the department of gover tment at
nnangen ents will be made
le<~s The ·world Student Servtce.
started
v
th
ten
playe
s
m
each
Nevet befm e has the need fm funds been more
the Un ve1s ty hlis been selected
Fund 1s 1chev ng tl e d1sttess of
urgent than 1t IS now H1tler s progtam of systematic team an I ended w th Statlet play 1'01 mel us on n tl e next ISsue o£ I!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!J'~h~e:_r:st~u~d~e~n~ts:_
fo the C v ls nnd only :f(Jtt Wl o s Wl o 1 AI enca the. Um
starvatwn has set the people of the occupied countues mg
nen on the M E tcnm The C1v 1 Vets ty Ne vs SCl'V cc sa1d today
Mr W T Parr sh who IS now m
back m health a genemt10n While we s1t at Ok1e s and
EngmeeJs wo
v th an appro:<
charge of the :Re 1 Cross Fund re
Bcs
des
h1s
long
service
as
a
s1p cokes or dash up to the bowling alley for a ham
mate score of 24 to 2 {1 o one seems
ports to date that the dnve has
Pl ofcssor Dt Do nclly has gtven
burger there are hterally Inllhons of people whose to be able to rc ne nbct t1 e exact 1-cce
been very satlsfactmy The dr1ve
t
years
beforn
h
s
retum
to
health 1s bemg permanently unde1 mmed fm Jack of ligmes)
bC!gan March' 3 a.nd will bo cotn
t1 e ca npus last Noven bet to the
pleted sornct me th s week Sohc
the food Wh1ch the very mckels and d1mes we spend so
govet ne t as ~ t e:KecuttVe. of tl e
Plans
have
been
made
:for
the
contmuatwn
of
the
Student
tat
ons o 1 campus are be1hg con
OPA
I
Wash
ngton
1
e
was
dep
f1 eely could p1 ov1de
Faculty
Fm
urn
tlus
semester
It
was
rather
successful
last
ducted
by the Spurs Others md
ut:ro
adm
n
shnto
to
Cl
ester
Money fat clothes 1s equally Important We buy a
Bo vies
cl arge of OPA mforma semester but was not met wtth wholehearted co opetabort mg rt the dr ve are Dr Wtcker Dt
new hat 01 .a new sweatshu t wh1ch we usually don t
t on fo:t: the nat1on and before that The Forum was begun late last semeste1 and for the Jirst few WMrYs""n ~;' " BrDdgesL M• Zelle•
need and out alhes freeze
a,ue ser r
at son L eut
I e Was hst.r ct 1 fotn nt on execu
t
t h
d
Hot snacks fm men on the battlefronts first-md
bvc and 1eg ol al tnformat on ex mee mgs 1 s owe a considerable b1t of mtetest on the part Ogle Lucille Hubbard Helen Ho
grcfe and AI ce Lu Wells
cCtlttve at Denver and state n of the students T! e :t'aculty men •
eqmpment limned therapeutists for rehab!htahonthe
1
nonty
ai
I
the
stu
Ients
.should
tnke
n
ore
of
ttt
be1s
'Vetc
m
fo •mat on officer at Albuquerque
these are 'nmong the mulhtude of servJCes wh1ch our
faculty that d d come were the a t ve nteresL mther th n passtve
The
StraY
Greeks
c.ce
ved
seve
He fii:st cm e to the. Umvers1ty
1
RED CROSS •s 1endeung every day and eve1y mmute
same
nt eve1y meabng To have
The Fo um w II be held evc1:y A VETERAN INV:ESTS IN
1 ew tentbcts 1 tl e ew gtouJ} of
t 1935 and h s war servtce before
a teal Sttdent Faculty F6rum Ti u slay nftetnoon n the North
There •• no need to tell what you all so commonly know
Navy n en \vho e tered tl1s semes the OPA exper ence m"'lude l tha there shotld be co operatton from Lounge o£ the Student Un on THE GOOD SOCIETY
and seem to forget evmy bme you are asked to help
te Several fmtcrmt es are vepre state chnnmansh p of th!! co sm ter both students and faculty men bcis Btlld ng The stae1 ng comm ttec
Lt B vens 1eeover ng frOm a
out
sente 1 w1th S1gltn Alp I a Eps lo co 111ttce of the Office of C v 1 nn
The students that I 1 n.ttct d thesn en led by Judy Grcssher met Jast sever a woun 1 m nn Atlant1<:~ c W
1
the
naJO
ty
The
::f'out
e
v
Defense
:tot
New
Mex
co
SPURS are colle~tmg donabons for the RED
ncct ngs :Vc c enthus astic nd Wedncsd y nftetnoon to lcC1de vctcmhs hosp 1tnl tetephohed ) 13
SAE sa e Dave Coli ns Bob Evans
A graduate of Marshall College fm rtd tl em to be nt<!rcstmg an 11 upon tomes thnt W ll be b ought Ialrtm matet North Cmol na State
CROSS That !Hekel you spend evmy mormng fm a cup
Fr nk 0 B1 c al d Jnck Shm al m he has the n1nste1 sand the doctot s st m 11nting Tl s s onn o pot bc!o1c the Fo1un fo d scuss on
College d t ng ts Wod 1 St.udent
of coffee the dollars for your new dress the four b•ts fro
n De sot College lll OI o degree ftom New York tT Ivers ty
fO! that show Save them mstead and gw~ them to the The others a td tl e 1 !mtetmt es a d bas travelad m EutOllC Cannda tl.lruty fo the students rtn 1 faculty 'th s con1 ng Th ra Iuy March Sc v ce Fun 1 It ve to endo sc
to meet on a common ground and !29 the lop c. d scussed will be The sttongly t1 s hu 'rlamtilnan (!fitc
RED CROSS GIVE whatever you can and as much as
n1e Wnrte D WJS Pht Delta Tl etrt and Mcx CD He 1s t1 e aut} or or ext tess thcH• v e vpomt.c; on prob Dumbmton Oaks Coli:iert!nce Dr pnse He contr buted nn unsohe1
you can but GIV!ill Pass up those httle luxunes this ftom tl c t11 vers ty of Cahfonmt co a\ thor o£ numerous books m lcms that concern everyone Th1s DollThilly of the Gov<>rnmcont De ted g1ft of one hundte 1 dollau
:r m McKee S1gma Nu £rom 1\fis cludt g Rocky Mountam Poht cs sC!mestm 1t H3 bop~d by the mcm pattment wlll be the guest speaker stat ng that his wm expetiences
moilth and donate that money It can do so much more
sour Valley College an 1 Je ry nero e commg to th(l Un vers ty be1s oY the For tm comn ttec. that D1 Do1 nclly was JUSt recently 1st had co1 v nee I hint of the need of
good overseas than 1t Will do for you
W lso t Phi Gn t mn Deltn !161 he was on the faculty at Silver C ty thEirc vtll be mo e 1nterest sl own ed tn th s years WI o s Who m 1construct ve stu Jer t
sol dnrtty
Don e College Ncbmskn
State Tencl ers College
by the faculty and also tl nt the Ame1 en
a oun 1 tl e world

Announce Peace
Treaty Contest

Election of Off1cers
Postponed by Counc1l

/lea

I

lnterfratermty Counc1l
Elects New Officers

Give to the Red Cross ...

Dr. Donnelly Makes
Who's Who for Year

Mr. Parnsh Reports
________ On Red Cross DriVe

Students and Faculty Urged
To Attend Coming Forum

1

SAEs Ph1 Delt, S1gma Nu
Members of Stray Greek

II
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New Mexico Lobo
1

New Mex cos Lead ng Colle~e Newspaper
PubHshed each Fr day of the regular college year except durmg
1 ol day penods by the Assoc ated Students of the Un vera ty of New
Y~ co Entered as second class matter at the postoffice Albuquerque
un-ler the Act of March 3 1870 Pr nted by the Un vera ~Y PresB

Frulay, March 23 1945
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Peace and the People ...

ne.west ba da n the country s that
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SoiI Conversaiion

By GAPE

of Ha Mel ty e the lad rvho up
unt about three years ago was
lead saxophon st n Glenn M IJe s
c l an band Mac left II'! J er w th
the exp ess purpose of o gan ~ ng
h s ow outfit and was mrned ately
s ccessful n sett ng up an above
nv1! age o chest a Now afte only
1 th ee yea s
n bus ness Ha Me
Inty e s band s a nan e ca d at
any t eater o ba oom n the
count y
Oct ng nHlsfavo atthe
p ese t t me s h s long term con
t ac v th V cto
eco clp~s
1anl tie qua ty of the muse he s
putt ng o those d scs S nee the
ft ng of the ecord ban V cto has
clease 1 s x s des by Mcinty e H s
se enth and e ghth s des a e on
th s veek s elease st and they
a e exce ent p obably the best he
has done yet
A slo '!( nst umental ve s on of
th~ haunt ng
Sent mental Jou
ney s the A s de of the plat er
a s de vh cl features the pe fectly
.... schoo ed Mclnty e saxophones on
the wa k ng melody The a
1angen ent s n exce ent mood :fo
the tune
I n Gonna See My
Baby
1-1 th Ruth Gaylo s g ng
~ s the hythm cal plat cr mate by
f the J\.fcinty e n en

t------------..:._-~----...l

Who Is Guilty?. • •

~!~:~E~A=h:~t:~he

0

0

0

Bleed Column

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Crew Of Plane Umbriago Saved By
Ingenuity and Action Of Engineer

Why do the Engmeers c y and
c y eve1 y year thBt nobody tr es
to take o r flag do vn and now
a e 1n s ng b Jly bel that the A~:ts
and Sc en e students d d tal e the r
dare

Page Five

Football Spring Practice
Gets Underway This Week

ANNOUNCEMENT

J 1'\ Noland A G Nelson Pete
N gro \\ B Pafford C Uomero

P1lot Frank Angel, Jr , Reveals How l1berator
Bomber Was Saved on Pre lnvas1on Assault

W y don t the A & S students
g vc back the f ag or dG the P kes
have. t b d len n the Estuf& '1

Pete Sava Wayne Stark R D
Statle H St ne C A Tharp P
E W ams F E West Day 1
Wooda d R F Wh tmer C YQung

-

Why doesn t the Ed tor of the
ead the LOBO ? (pa d ad

M age
ye

-----~

',l'he myD e y is solved When
El zabe h Schultz M cb gan State
Col ego sop omo e eng neer sa d
he gJeat~st a nb ton vas to wear
a sl de rule o her belt Sh rley
S m.pson freshman excla med Is
thP. what those are? I always
t ought they carr d kn ves

tisement)

Why do g rls wear socks w th
h gh heels Those orange wedg es
and purp e socks are something
from the nether reg ons
Why doe,!m t the faculty stop
p ck ng on the student body How
come ve re so persecuted.,.
"\\ hy don t some people stoy ly
ng around the SUB &11 day long
Why don t they study so that the
scho ast c average sn t way do vn
deep n the bottom of the barrel

M JUDD JEWELRY
COMPANY

Why don t the fratern t es ser
nore often.,. The Stray
G eeks can and do and d d

A thor zed Dealer for

WHY DOESN T THE WIND
STOP BLOWING ( nsert on by E
E Zv cky)

N nt onally Advert sed

~;,made

New Mex eo of

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND
RINGS

W y don t they put the last net
on the tenn s cou ts so that the
I ttle peop e wont have to
et s p etend there s a. net

420 EAST CENTRAL
Oppos te L1brary

Why doesn t Sheckles Johnson
set up a coke and hamburger <!on
cess o on the Mesa on Satu day
n ghts No doubt Ok e /w'ould be
put out of bus ness

The Umvers ty of Ne v Mex1co s one of the most out
__stlmd ng Un vers1t es m the country Why? Because strange
ly enough nobody g ves a damn Th1a makes 1t much different
from any other msbtutwn of th1s type The whole country
could crash down around our ears and UNM students would
be too concerned about who went w1th whom at the last Beta
Mata dance or who stole the Engmeers flag to even note
that the whole world had fallen to p1eces

PEDAL PUSHER SHORTS
m

Students Should Use
Walks to Save Lawns

BUTCHER LINEN
All S1zes and Colors
$5 95

FACULTY?
The Faculty resorts to all forms of diSC!plmary measures
to make the students turn out grades 1f nothmg else but
except for a few forward members of the Faculty they do
nothmg to stimulate student mmds As a result the students
lose mterest m then work the1r a1ms and supposedly most
Important thmr grades The Faculty complams about the
lethargiC mental attitude of the students yet at the StudentFaculty Forums the students that are trymg to get somethmg
more than JUst classwork out of college outnumber the Fac
u!ty by an outrageous number
~~TUDENTS•

Prompt Ser

TelephDne 2 3303

JCC

HENRY DANCIGER

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746

"Master Watchmaker
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Former y w th Hamdton Watch Co
Long nes Watch Co

Umvers1ty Dames
Hear Redman Pup1ls

1810 East Central
Albuquerque N 1'rl

I)OWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

The Un ve s ty Dames Club was
entcrta ned on Wednesday after
noon /w' th a program put on by
pup Is of Bess Curry Redman The
p ogram vas as follows
R ve Boats
Kathleen Manmng
The Lampl ghter __
--:·--·-----Kathleen Mann ng
In tbe Luxembourg Gardens _
--·-----·--- Kathleen Mann ng
Carolyn Me er
S Mer Vers Ava1nt des A ler

for Students

SOCIAL

STATIONERY

You'll Meet Your Friends
at the

HILTON HOTEL

.-.-:·-·::c·:·--··--··--·----- Hahn
Greg

Drugs
..........
Sodas

- - See Our Fme Selectwn - Notes
Petites
Greek
Service
Crests
Featherweight
Colors and Air Ma Is

.........

Sundnes

The Sun Drug Co.

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Arch e Westfall

D1ana lynn Wears
Boler of Wh1te lace
INDIAN TRADING POIT
510 WEST CENTQAL

Help the Red Cross •••

----

'-uuwenlion!!l?les fox WAVES!_,

vhe e he 'W It piny one n ~hters
and soak n the Cahforma sunsh no

(Next to Cottage Bake1y)

DEL MONTE COFFEE
Blended to Su1t

LUNCHES

DRUG NEEDS

The Most Dlscrlmmahng

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

JOE'S
DIXIE GENUINE

PIT

\

MR AND MRS GEORGE E MILLER
(Se1v ng Students

BARB QUE
FREE DELNER/)

Cnllformn

400 W Central

200 East Central

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

N'ayY w- Bond Canoou S-.Jee

At t o Shaw back to

Campus

UNIV[~SITY P~A~MA(Y

Always becom ng and always
npp op ate is the black taffeta
even ng go n topped by a frag le
bole o of vi te lace
D ann :L~nn no 'If vork rtg n
Paramount s Our Hearts Were
ven s a graceful
Grow ng Up
gown of th s beaut ful black fnb
c d~s gncd by Ed th Rend The
go vn s etit n n full c cu nr sk rt
v th a snugly fitted bod ce and
bustl ne The dccolldaga s heart
shaped n f ont and very low rt
bncl
TJ I! bolero of band woven
Ir sh lace s fitted close to the
body thus accentuating the sHm
ness of the s lhouette when Diana
!I nt,s to ba demure A b g blnck
Velvet art st s bow t c completes
th s lovely dance dress

Maybe YOUR Bonds are huymq automatic rifles hut I
happen to know !hal MY money was spent on lilky

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN Props

----

.!P.nO ~7355
j{IJI''\J

1720
E Central Ave
ON U S 66 ALBUQUERQUE N M

-Pho!!e
7355 for
RESERVAT ON&

01

the H 11 for Twenty Yea1s)

Vacuum Packed - - -

Always Fresh

Page Sip}
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Inter-Fraternity
Dance
Saturday
..
'

.'

'Checking the Winner

Informal Party Nine Till
Twelve in Sub Ballroom

Mortar Board
Dance March 31
Next Saturday mght 1 Ma1ch 31,
Mortar Board IS S{lonsormg 1ts fi.Dnual Gold and S1lver ball The
dflnCe 1s bemg held fo1 the- purpose
of laismg money for a scholarship
fund .J:o1 women students now In
the Umvers1ty S 1 n c e ;Mortar
Board tr:; a women's organ1zat1on,
1t was thought that the dance
should be bacl(ed by them, so 1t 1s
a g1rl date boy affan Guls should
ask then dntes early to avQid the
1usl1 The ttckets art: a doll at
apiece which mcludes the tax The
d;mce Will be held m the SUB ballloom from nme to h-.elve Th1s 1S
a chance for evmyone to have a
good hme and to back a woi th
while purpose

Saturday mght the Interfratermty CounCJlrs sponsormg
the Interfraternrty dance, to be held m the SUB ballroom
Marty Bau rowrll play for the dance whrch will last from
pme until twelve It Will be the first mformal dance of the
semester
The dance whl be decorated m the traditiOnal manner,
With the crests and the colors of the fratermtres prov1dmg
them for the decoratwns
Stlay G1eeks and then dates arc •

-~-~

---

Kappa s,·gma Dorm Elects
New Off"ICerS FOr SemeSter

Umvetstttes are reopemng m the
hbetated lands The 689 yeat old
Umvmstty of Paris 1eopened to
Aasembly Place to go to her
of each var1ety can be found lnote than 31000 students m Janu~
nhout the buffalo and the lawn
the SUB at any t1m'l,.
ony m a c1ty that has become the
r:utLl&tlOn Somettmee the Governo~
St1ay Gteeks An organization 1 tubet culoau3 earntal of the world "
comes
composed of men who have lost The Umvets1ty o£ Caen went up m
Bhnd Date One w1th whom you then frate~mt1es now one b1g slap- flames on July 7, 1944, but 1ts st11~
go out that you have never met and happy fam1ly
dents Immediately orgamzed a
G:rades The most tevoltmg and Mutual Self Help m a c:ity where
when you do meet you w1sh yon
were blmd
qon-e;;sentu1.l pat t of college hfe 40,000 are homeless
The UmB M 0 C Bob Bhuse, sometimes
SEMESTER Buu• Fam vetsity of Belgrade has reopened
known,..as B T 0
Three spec1es four weeks, mght fat wounded students and for badly
Bllll Sess10n UNM top1cs wo- dy can't understand why they needed dacto1 s and tel)hmcums The
men men, beet, dances The TNE's, d1dn;t hear about yotu: dreadful looted Umve1s1ty of P1sa ts operatthe Estufa and the scatc1ty of bitth
or your nem:ot1c frame of mg ag un The Umvers1ty of Om
certificate~ statmg that the owner
War nerves
cow will reopen shot tly One half
1s twenty o-ye
Hmdwme Gn~s wear them to of Poland 1::; 1215,000 p1e wat teach
B W 0 C "Peaches Pad11la ''' he' ::;~~,~~t~ the1r sweatelJh pms fly ets ate dead The 143 colleges and
Class The p10fessor bores t
here almost as much as the umvetslttes m Chma (most of them
stud~ts w1th h1s toptcs and m
Kn tland
m tcmpora1y
locations, badly
the students bote the mofessm
Bunch of bught eager housed and poorly equipped) enroll
revenge all the way around
73 000 students (1 m G1500 m the
Coke Largest commodity of the
MorUn Board Bunch of bught population as to 1 m 150 m the
SUB, most popular beverage J.nnce female cage~: beave1s
Umted States}
the law c1 acked down on the under
Mesalogy More popular than
The Wo1ld St1,1dent Service Fund
age group
ever now that there 1sn'n anypl!lce exJsts to keep these students ahve,
Date Second largest commodity to go niter m1dmght One gets ac- feed, clothe and house them help
of SUB, mce way to kill an eyenmg quam ted th1s way faster than at 1estore them to health and samty,
Frat They gtve dances, gxve Ok1es To find 1t Just go up to any and help them resume their studms
pms, and have meetmgs One spec1 parked em and ask where the Mesa Ill :fleed UniVelsltlCS

•

<
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Attention

~anson Prexy

Of Debaters

Plans Made for Speech
Contest on April 9

All students mterested m
workmg on the Lobo on etther
th~ busmess or the cd1tonal
end ate asked to contact the
Busmess Manager or the Ed~
ttor m the Lobo office If no
one 1S thcte leave name and
phone number so thnt you
may be contacted

• •In
lt , Harms Fl leS
1000 Plane Armad as

For Spring Decorating Fever
depend upon . • ••

We have great fa'lth

FOR EASTER

Franciscan Hotel

•·------------..J

••• •••

•••
•••• •••

ficers were e:ntertntned w1th a buf.
i'et supper An Easter theme was
carrted out for decorations and the
table center tHcce was n large Eastct bunny With colored eggs around
1t Everyone rece1ved a .small Easter basket as favors

FOUND-One pa1r
ture sterhng- sliver
Ptlot's w1ngs Inquue
office, northwest wmg
SUB

ir;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;~;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~

Smart
Spring

mlmaArmy
LOBO
of the

'

Styles
for

FOR

A •nug-fithng jacket

Easter

-DIAMO~WS AND JEWELRY-

Markus

SEE

DAVIS JEWELERS
Only 2 Blocks W. Campus

Dial 6~73

peplum, eyelet

W1th a figure flat-

i

embro1dery-tnmmed,

atop a paneled sk1rt I Butcher lyn Spun
Rayon '" Jet Black w1th Ice Pmk, Summer Sky Blue, or
Green Frost S1zes 9 to 15

$1295

- WATCHES- COSTUME JEWELRY-WATCH REPAIRING-

MOSIERS

301 W. Central
COLOR
CARTOON

J

Inter-American Affairs
Publishes Sixth Book
The depattment of Inter-Arner
1can Affmrs or the Umversity of
New Me:nco has recently pubhshed
the sixth of the Inter Americana
ser1es enbtled ".1\lexJCo's Role m
INFORMAl, DANCING IN SUB
_ ~ ~--- Internatlonal Intellectual Coopera
bon''
These papers m:e. the tesult of
the conference held here 1ll Albu
querque 1 February 24 25, 1944
Mextco's Role m Internattonal ln
telleetunl Coopet a bon" contams the
Hliau e Htlet, Ameucan pamte1; color theorist, and au~ .followmg sections Short Papers,
thor, has twenty-one pamtmgs on cxhlbtt 111 the Fmc Arts Studtes, DocumenUuy Sources fot
the Socutl H1sto1y of Lntm Amer
Bmldmg
tea, 'l)rnnslnttons, Miscellanea, ~nd
He has hved and worked m Em ope, prmCipally l11 PctllS B1bhographtes
and Berlm He started domg abstract pamtmg twenty-f1ve The contributors to this book
yeats ago Durmg 1920 and 1935•
are the followmg people Alfonso
he was workmg m Eu:rope, and the
Caso, £ormei professor of UNM
bulk of the work done then was
and ]InVate seeretary to Secretary
what m1ght be called primitiVe 01
of the InterJol, Ftanctsc.o Vtllnnmve For the past ten yea~-. H1ler
0 0
gran Y Prado, head of the Depart
has worked mtenstvcly on hts awn
ment of International RelatiOns,
color theory HlS recent pnmtJngs
Dtrectol of the. Summer School and
have become entuely non obJective
of the Spnntsh Language Instttnte,
and uon~prtmtbve Tho pamtJngs
Dean Q p Hammond and Dean Umv<nstty of Mextco, Pablo Mm
on CXhtbJtion carrY out the Hllet J C Knode \VIll Iepresent the Um- tmez Del Rto, Professot of Ancient
color system
versttY o£ Now Mex1co at n con- and Mechevnl History at the Um~
Ihlmre Hller has wntten n num..- ferencc on far eastern nffnll'S to vcrsity of MeXIco {n 1928, Dean,
ber of books among whiCh are be held April 2 e nt Boulder, Colo, Faculty of Phtlosophy and Letters,
"From NuditY From Raiment"' by ~he Institute of Asmbc AffnJi'S UtWtersttY oi Mexico m 1944, Rt'l"Artist's Pocket Book", and ••Tech..
Sn: Bernard Pates of England dulfo Btitto Foucher! Professor
mque of Paintmg" 11 The Art1st wdl bo the leatutcd sp~alce:t: at the General Theory of the State, Unt..
and the Sc1entlfic Method" 1S bemg \ueetmg The purpose of thiS con- vers1ty of Mronco, and Jmmo Torwntten Because he has boon wnt- fctCI\ce, WhiCh Wlll be attended by tes Bodet, Head, Department of
mg he has not dQilc much pamting represontabves of the Rocky Moun- LJbrat'JCS at the Umvers1ty of Mex~
11'1 recent years
tam At en, 1s to cons1der the whole 1co and Secretarmt of Pubhc Edu~
Hllcr has lately moved to Santa fal·easLcin sttuatton and what the cabon
Fe w1th h1s fnmtly He 1s a tun,
"Mexico's Role rn Internationdl.
tnrge man about forty.seven, 1s not univ(lrstttcs can do toward the de~ ooperabon 11:1 un der 'I
"10 sponsorconsidered eccentric, nhd 1s a pro· vetoprttcnt of n sound pobcy for the ship of the University of Texas
dtglous worker
United StateS' in the tar·eost
and the Untveraity of New Mexico

1-/ilaire 1-/iler, American Painter
Exhibits in Fine Arts Building

j

Dean Hammon d an d Dean
KnOdeG t Far·EaStern

termg

U15 E. Ce)~ral

As a bornbai-d1er stationed over
seas, he was awarded the D1sbn
gmshed FlYtng Cross, Stlver Star.,
nnd An l\ledal wtth one cluster

•

Bruce Cabot Visits
French Morocco

Whenever Bruce passed the pnsoners' quarters the Itahan!J would
shout glee£ully- 11Bruch1 Cabott1!
Bruehl Cabottt Jt Cabot1 who speaks
a httle Itahan, and the prisoners,
who know a httle English, managed to carry on conversations
Now that Bruce! JS back m Ho1lywood and has resumed h1s acting
career m Paramount's 1 Salty O'Rourke/' he was gettmg letters
from the Itahans A dozen of them
have wrttten pleas to Cabot to help
them come to Amenca after- the
wnr lS over.

1s a :former student of the
~~~~;~~,:~t> of New Mexico, Albu·

KiM 0

Mary/
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Affairs Conference

a

!

Next week the Student Faculty Forum d!scus3IOn Will be
one of Vltnlmterest on the Umvers1ty campus 'Should Fratermttes and Sorouttes be Abolished'" Th1s has been a
problem on campuses throughout the Umted States for many
years, however the advent of the war and the changmg of

I

Exchange Dmners
By fOUr CampUS

Jerry Chavez Has 2nd T
As President of Phrateres

Students-Factulty are Urged to be Present and
Discuss Pros and Cons of Timely Question

some long accepted tdeus put th&¥---problem m a ditfetent hght
1eturn to college to find a blatant
The Forum has set aa1de the next example of undemocJ:atlc tdens m
meetmg for 11lscuss10n of the prob tho present soror1ty and fratermty
I em wlueb 1s d,pvelopmg on th1s I system They refuse to JOm a group
campus as well as on other cam~ Ithat excludes members because of
puses all over the country Cer race or rehg10n, smce they :fought
tamly tlus question should be of beside, and w1th, Mexicans, Jews
mterest to all students-Greeks and and Negroes She statea m effect
Independents uhke
that soronttes and fratermt1es go
The top1c fo1 d1scusswn was de· agnmst many Jdcala of our present
c1ded upon as there have been many democracy
puvate d1seusstons on the campus
She con~udes w1th the state·
concernmg M1s Glenn Frank's ur- ment, 'To make a school system
t1cle that appeared m one of the wholly worthy of what our Amenbetter Imown women's mngazmes can boys of eolle'E'e age are fightmg
this month Ml s Frank IS the for, we must w1pe out fratern1ttes
w1dow of the late president of the land sororities while the ~time is
Umvers1ty of W1sconsm, and alrtpe'
member of P1 Beta Phl sorority
Certamly these statements should
Mrs Frank m her arttcles en~ brmg a large group of students to
t1tled 1 Heat tache on the Campus" the next Forum mee'tmg to argUe
says 1 11The scars whtch fratermtles the pros and cons of the questton.
Coneernmg thts week's Forum,
and sororities deal out gratuttously
to the thousands of students, whom Dr Thomas C. Donnelly, head of
they turn down every year are rea- the deportment of Government at
smt enough alone, tt seems to me, the Umvers1ty, was guest speaker
to condemn them to extmct10n, but at the Forum meetmg of Thu'r5day,
they are gu1lty of other cr1mes March 29 He brought recordmgs
agamst democracy ''
of a dtscussxon by Arch1bald :Mae~
"Once m a sorortty or frater- Letah (former hbranan of Conmty," says Mrs Frank, 11a student gress) 1 assistant secretary of state,
1s compelled to conform to a caste and two of Mac Letsh's assistants
system whether he approves orlwho spoke on the Dumbarton Oaks
not"
Conference.
11!£ a atudent does not JOlll one
The proposals of the conference
1
on the other hand, hers opt to find ore now open to the public of the
himself excluded from leadershiplumted States for d1scuss1on before
the San FranCisco Conference
Second Lteutenant Kenneth X m many college acttvtttes "
She
also
goes
on
to
say
that
whtch bcgms Aprll 25
Harms, 21-year old B·17 Flymg
Fortress pilot :from Great Bend, many of the returmnJ!; serv1cemenl There were four faculty members
Kan, flew m several of the mtghty tO' colleges choose to rcmam indo-~ and twenty students at thiS :q1nst
E1ghth A1r Force 1,000 plane a1r pendent of any fraternal affihat1on recent meetmg of the Forum A
madns whtch rocked Nazr m1htury So many of the veterans have been Ilarger number IS anttc1pated for
...
and Jrtdustl.'llll mstallubona w1th fightmg for democracy !l.nd ~~~~next !~cit's d1scusston. _
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Cooperation Better
Than Force in N. M.
Rural Problems

I
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J-tow C"fa lB.t . . .

ZENITH ClEANERS NO.2

"SHOULD FRATERNITIES AND
I SORORITIES BE ABOLISHED ?,

Atte~t~n-·-·-~··-·-·-l

I
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ROSSITER'S

<wonM"

I

NI:W MI:XICO LOBO

.M,

"Ou.t ot <Th.tQ

I

Reopened in January

.Bob Bla>se, Phylbs Omck, Nor
man Huntet, Jo&n Evans, Jm1
Brady, Maulomse G1bbs~ J1m :Me
Coy, Mmu Wroth, Brll Lersk, June
Zumbro, Bob Fen:ts, Janet R1co,
Ka1~pa Alpha women's dolm
Bill Kullande~, Louu;e Han:up, B1b elected house offic01s at 1ts last
.& 0 J3nen, Ma1y Lou Brndley, George house mcetmg 011 Ft 1day, Mmch 9
Malouf, Ba:rbara Metcalf Carter l!Jlected wele Plesidcnt1 Glona Ja
Wilson, Jeanne Luker, Jnck Shan cobs, Port Atthu 1, Tex, scc1etarynahtm, Mmette Ha:tus, John Nut- tlettsuler 1 MMJOru1 Walte11 Io.
ter, Mom Smtth, Bob Cardma1, pel a, Kas , A W s leplesentubve,
Peacb~s Pad11la, J m1. Babcock, Sue Dowthy 1 cnny El Paso Tex
Place whe1e they havij tf;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;
""~ ,. Richardson, Jnn 1\:!cKee, Staua Student l:'enatc: Jcnnne .Kollog~
don't they
Dt:eshel, Mtke Mahony, Lee Laach, Wuslu:ngton D c Soct tl c
IhiPORTANl' NOTICE
CORSAGES
Pmmng Sometimes a result of
B1ll Coole, Lo1s Lembke, Wanen nnttee, Lee .Lusch chnuma~, No~~~~I
Tl1e Independent ~nls of the S1g
an excm awn t(} the Mesa.
DavJs, G1eta. Jcte1, Bob Evans, Rtdgevllle Ohw Helen Gutleuez
AU ]lCISOilS who have
ma Cht House, 181G Los Lomas
BOUQUETS
sometimes goes, 11 NOW~ can I ha' e
Dottle Fletcher, Jeny Wilson, Jean Hernnbllo: N
Ehzabeth w11'
Road, ate holdmg the :first sprmg
wotkefl, or are now wo1kmg
your pm " Somet1mes IJeople get
Stewart} Dave Collms, Norma Tor- hallts Saulte Ste M
II:I h
semeste1 open house ft:om 2 30 to
on the Mnage staff, m ANY
pmned because they are such
moehhn
Proct'or, LoUise Pum=~~~~, ~~w'
5 SO Sunday aftewoon, March 25
~'good' fuends
CAPACITY, please report to
Kappa Alphas and then dates son, N M, and n~po1 ter to the
1945
I
S U B Well tf you don t len ow
___ arc ~nlph Bowet, Margaret Dish- LOBO, Judy Grcsse1, Teanecl>, N J
the
Mtrage
office
at
4
30
Mon
The dec01 atwns Wtll be ca1 r1ed
FLOWER SHOP
the S U B 1s and what the
""'ll'fOO•\ B1ll E1cho1st Janet Malloy, lhts semester as the guls 1e
day, :March 19 At that bme
out m an Easter theme headed by
1s
you
might
as
well
quit
Pat Hennesy, Fern Robe1ts, Bob tullled i1om then vacations they
P1e1 ce~ and the refreshments
the picture to be put m the
714 W Central Phone 8806
l"''lege, The1e really 1sn't anytlung
Hoover, Jerr~ Cummms, Qucntm were g1eeted by a new housemother
m,an,ng<>d by Nadme Prude wtll conyearbook
will
be
tnlcen
1
m
hfe
unlesa
you
don't
Ketbch, Mts Kerhch, Art Lang- Mrs James A Vary oi' Lansmg
I n•'--'··- punch and assorted cooktes
Cokes
foid 1 Jean Brunetta, Jay McOwen, Mtch M1s Vary was .follnerl~
of entettamment w1H be
Mmge Kom, E B Ross, Conme housemother :fo1 the Alpha Ch1
In,,.•,.;;,,,,, by the gnls, such as smgHUNGER I OR BOOKS
Stephens, Ted Schulte, Margie Omega Sorouty at Miclng&n Stntc
table tenms, croquet and other
Tonmoehlm~ Salty Wan:en, Mtr~ College She was educated at M1ch
Books for students who nte
summe1 sports, 1f the weather so
lllm Arble, Gunnar Dalqu1st1 An- 1gan State College and Grand Rap
oneiS
of mu rue cuuently bemg
ptoVl<les Hylah Lamb Js m chmge
collected m the colleges by the
nehes Fell
Jds A1 t Instttute
211 W. CENTRAL
of th1s committee
"
Kappa Stgma and then datesf
In the motmng hop out of yout [Palmohvc, Ltfcbouy, lvo1y, Pepso·
Mis Sanville Thomas, the house Wotld Stuclent Selvtce Fund
are Jack Ar.ford, Catolyn Harrup,
Navy sack after four dent, Colgates, Mum, An1d, Rev- mothe1 at the S1gma Ch1 house, Twenty colleges a1e bemg asked,
for
of refreshmg I beauty sleep," elan, Cutex, Drene and LydJa Pmk- Wlll be the chaperone, the occasion mttmlly, to send m books for stu
Jolm Behtens, Donnabelle Chnsman, Don Court, June Redenyour toothbrush and y(mr hams Well, 1f you haven't, you will be mfol'mal, and all Navy stu- dents m the hbe1ated Phdoppmes,
FINE JEWELRY
WATCHES
whe1e hblatiCS have been ravaged,
Laugh, Charles Hmes, Elatne Goof Bhsterme w1th tltat lovely might as we11 stop 11e1e for you are dents me cotd1nlly mv1ted
and
hghtly, Hmry Kmney, Alme Low~
flavOr (goes swell With a doomed to utter fallute If you
nnil pubhshcis me supplytng boolcs
fol' ten student rehab1htat10n cenely, Arthur Montagne, .Marge AnNext week all fout o:f the sotolsctub and scJ:ub so that have a :face hke a horse and could
DIAMONDS
SUI'I'OR'r RED CROSS
tels m Ftance
teeth will be l1ke little upolls"; eat nn apple through a ptcket fence,
derson, George Mertz, Patty Gnf- 1t1es on the campua are stnrtmg a
If yau don't, you rtsk haVIng that doesn't henlp much e1ther
lith, Bill Root, Beth Hampton, Pete new practice of havmg exchan~
Silk, Helen Dargan, A1t Charette, dmnets wJth each othel: The guls
bfe rumed by bemg shunned Dut 1f you are more or less nor~
Jcmny Johnson, Dan Clement1 Fat from one house wlll send five of
never havmg a date, mal you m1ght be able to g1ab off
Harshman, Bob Young, C1ssy Han- theu membels to another house
OrientntJOn, rush one of the beautiful hunks of mas
11ette, Benny Gtbson, Mmette Htu; and m turn will have aS guests five
cake of "Ebony," cuhmty that abound on the UNM
2623 N FOURTH
PHONE 2 1755
us, Bill Burnett, PriSCilla R1elly, members from that sorority
1mpure, 11 tt floats, but campus (what u beautiful p 1ece of
B1ll Calland, Helen Tmdall, Curi
Wednesday evemng Cht Omega
alone" so that you will have fict1on that 1sl) Emoll m lots of
EsPy, Betty Tate.
and Kappa J{appa Gamma ate exskm that everybody would bke Navy classes
hatdly any cornp1 Kappa Alphns and then dates changmg members The Chi O's
touch With asbestos gloves
pettbon hete
but half of
1800 E CENTRAL
are Bob Statlcr 1 Frances :McNew, are sendmg Jeanne Luker, Neola
Now, for the make up tttual them a1e usually pmncd, taken, or
PHONE 6553
D1ck Lloyd, Carolyn Pmkhur.st, T. Becker, Avalee Aldr1ch, Jean But- some ptefer the 11sctub the face hopeless w:recks Of eoutse you can
R Mutray, Evelyn Elhs, Bob Rheen, nette and Mary Lou Bradley Caro- and 1 un" approach (cspecmlly pop~ ulways go to a m1xcr, and meet all
SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES 50c
:Maxme Webb, Jac~ G1bbs1 Ind1a lyn Parkhurst, Jane McCormack, ulnr mth those w1th an e1ght the boys that are four feet five and
P.arkhtll, J1m Culbertson, Conme Patty Hanett, Conme Schutte and o'clock class) This may produce one half mches tall and are dtrect
Walter, Hank Schultz, LCJgh Har~ Phylhs Young ate gomg f~:om the natural effect that some people d1scendants of the Jukes famdy.,~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
t:er, T R Hal't, Terry Corbit, E E Kappa.
strtve fat, but tt has been th1s au- Yom conversation might run "And
~~~~::::::~~::::~~~~·~·t~C~e~n~tr~a~l~,~O~p~p~o~s~1t~e~U~n~rv~e~r~s~rt~y~~
Zw1cky, Jean Pfie1dercr, Ace WJl
Thursday mght Alpha Chi Orne- thor's experumce that boys don't how JS yout httle brother w1th the
san, T•shte Denny, Don Ireland, ga 1s exchangmg wlth the Alpha take one look at the natural effect long tall and the two heads and the
Sally Drypolch1e1, Owen Hurd, Delta P1's The Alpha Cht's are d'd shout 41 Whoopee, she's natural!" five extra toes?"
Yvonne Handly, Don Urich, Peggy sendmg Mary Adler, Joan
and stampede after her These
Next week we will dtscuss the
1 N ALB U QUE R QUE
H1ght, Jack Van Antwer.P, Jean Betty Chapman, Gaye Lair
''natural guls" are usually found top1c of "How to spend your loneIN N E W 1\f E X I C 0
Lyles, Kergau Bruck, Joan Koch; Betty Lou Jones Joan Breech, Pat~ stro1hng around the campus m ly hours," or t'I wonder tf I could
Ken Westlake, Mary Ellen Yates, ty Bacon, Bettye Burnette, Mary
and sweat socks
blouse gt!'t a. date wtth a dogface"
and
Eugene Husted, Marge Prerson
Chalk and Rosalme Cuthp are go
shoes, too
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Sigma Chis and then dates are mg from A.DPt
If one has more ttme and 111;
Wally Statr, Peggy Stenhouse, I
they mtght des1re to fola more formal method of make~
Anyone mterested m playSwede Swanson, Bonna Brum, Bob
Ferguson, .Maurmc Trumble, Rudy
and attire Comb the hatr first
mg m the c1vthan umvers•ty
Bubany, Bette Burnet, Rockey
this may be done m a var1ety
band please stgn the hst on
••
Wrrght, Kay Trumble, George
ways, for rnstance the upsweep
the bulletrn board m the MU·
Dwyer, Shtrley Dtett~ex, Jack
the curly locks or 11Aam't
stc bntldmg
••
GtdRth1 Paulme D1ttmer, Don
Epsilon of Phrateres held a
cute?' var1ety, the page boy and
Now
Little Lulu
••
Thomasson, Gerry Brown, Harold mal candlehght mstalla.tmn of ofuoh nuts, who cares"
Playmg
Cartoon
•
Lane and his pm, J<m Frasnacht, fleers ceremony Monday e' enmg
popular durmg the week
Girls m the dormitory at Rnd•
Pat Van Rensseler, Jerr-y Dysart, m th.e SUB bFtsem(:nt lounge
cons1sts of a slnrt
blouse chffe College keep thClr houscmates
•
•
Gmny Scbnudt; Lyle Teutsch LJb~, Jerry Chavez was mstalled pres1socks and shoes
the well mfotmed of how they £are on
by Duffy, Morrts Hudson,
dent of Phrateres for- a second
teal dlffcrence between the dates by usmg dtfferent colored
••
teun Servmg on the councd w1th
and second type 1s that one mks m regtsteruag the time they
Gurley
••
he1 ate MarJOrie Walter, v1ce- has JCens hangtng below tbe sweat- come m green-Just a mce time,
president, Josephme Guttenez, sec- er and the other has a skirt hang- brown-thoroughly routme, yellow
••
.retary, Paubne Blaloch,
-an utter flop, pmk---'{)n a h 1gh
••
Ma1y Barela, soctal cha~nnan,
Now we take up the top1c of how mtellectuat plane, red- perfectly
••
1se Schlub, PI:OJect chatrman,
get a man First, have )rou used swell, purple-too, too divme
••
nor Andrade, A .vw~~~s;.;;~r;:,:::~; '.:;o;;;;;;;;p;;;o;;~~o;o;o;o;;;;o;i;;;;;o;~~~~ii.ii;;;o;o;.i~~~~~;;;
tiVC, Faye Alyce ~
r
•
Hollywood -When he was sta.. senate represcntat 1ve
LIBERTY
CAFE
boned m French Morocco With the
Cordeha Chavez was appomted
Artny A1r Forces, Bruce Cabot cllairman of the BareJas G1rl
105 W CENTRAL
made a b1g hit With the ltahan pr1s~ proJect
Has Been Scrvmg You for 25 Years and Will Contmue to Do So
oners of war
Afte1 the ceremony the new of

Sigma Chi House to
Entertain Navy Sunday

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO lll!JRAR~

I

thousands of tons of bombs durmg
the recent unprecedented two-week
aerml onslaught agamst the German Retch
Durmg the 15 day non-stop offensive through the stxth of March,
the 493rd Bombardment Group. of
whtch the Great Bend pilot ts a
member, dropped an appree1able
share o£ the 44,000 tons of htgh
explosives dumped ()n targets by
Etghth Air Force heavtes-more
than th.J:ee t1mes the tonnage
dropped m the entire first year of
operations over Europe
The 493rd Group, commanded by
Student body elections Will be held next Wednesday,
Colonel
Robert B Landry, of New
Aprtl 4th, m the SUB from eight to four The officers
OrleansJ La, rs a umt of the Thud
up fm elections ate the followmg ·
Au Dwtslon, the diVISion Cited by
the Pres1dent for lti!l England to
Semor Class Officers
Afr1ca shuttle bombmg of 'Messerschmttt :nrcraft plants at Regens
For VIce~Prestdent·
STUDENT-FACULTY FORUM ME:~E:.:Tc::IN:.:G=----~
berg, Germany
Mtke Hayes
L1eut Harms was graduated
For Student Council •
:from the Great Bend H1gh School
and attended the Umversity of
Cleo Courtney
New
Mextco at Albuquerque before
Art Langf01 d
entermg the AAF m October, 1942
Edward McClaskv
The son of Mr tlnd .Mrs Harold
Jane McCorm1ck
Harms, of 2520 Cheyenne Dr1ve,
Cross bearers, nchly ornamented the chantmg of VOices and the notes
Harry Platter
Gteat Bend, the airman recetved tobcs, huge :fans of peacock ieath of a wooden flute can be heard as
hts wmgs at Turner FJeld, Ga, tn ets and gndy capansoned l101ses the half nude figutes proceed to
Jumor Class Officers
March, 1944
figme m celebratiOns of the Easter ward the s~ene. of the cructfixton
season the wotld over
They are followed by the death cart:,
For Secretaty~Treasurer
Hetc m New 11-l:exico, the Pem- upon wh1ch s1ts n carved, hfe stze
Etlmda Jeny Chavez
tcnte Btothcrhoocl performs the figure to represent Death
Robel t O'Br!Cll
:t:ttoal of the Cillc1fixwnj JUSt as It Then come the flagellants, ankles
was done 40G years ago The cere shackled and naked backs bent and
For Student Council
The httle pamphlet ''Thts IS many tal{Cs place near a tiny, aus bloody under the Impact of powerKay Medary
About the G1st of lt," wh1ch you tete vtlhtge, Abtqum, lacmg the fullnshes o£ the yucca Durtng the
Alvm Swanson
mght, the p10eessmns contmue by
lwve no doubt seen m the SUB and Sang1e de Cristo range
On Wednesday of Holy Week, lantern hght as endless r1tuals are
Maurme Trumble
elsewhere on campus, was pub~
performed, and on Good Frtday, a
ltshed by the Office of Pubhc UelnSopht>more Class Officers
man-the supieme Pemtente-tR
ttons of the Umverstty for distubound to the wooden crucifiX The
button to veterans all oVet the
For V1ce-Pres1dent
people pray ttt h1s feat
~ countrY The pnmtJhlet was pre~
Adehne Marchand
Although there have been reports
pared for the ex: SCl'VICe man or
Val Pickett
, woman showmg the opportumbes
The LLL sunday School or the of cruelttes, and deaths are satd
!or them at the Umverstty o£ New Fast Baptist Church WJII hold an to have ocCUlted, there have beerJ
For Secietaiy.Treasuret
IMexlCO, nnd the cnttance procedure Eastel bleakfast at the FtnncJscan very few, and those :from the con
Pauhne Blalock
1 rtecessm y
Hotel at e1ght 0 clock Eastel morn strtct10n of the ropes caosmg tbe
PatriCia Denny
Pemtente to famt.
Five thousand :five hund1ed cop 11 g
tcs were punted, nnd out o:f these 1 Anyone desu.ng resetvntlOns
In Rome at St Peter's; there
F1 eshman Class Officets
1000 W()te sent to serv1c0 alumni, plellse call 2 24 21 All UttJVCISlty tat(es place perhaps the most tm275 of \Vh1ch went overseas The guls tnc Muhnlly 111v1ted
ptesstvc Easter celebratmn The
For Pr estdent
Pope porsonnlly conduota Mass, and
regH;trnt and the faculty recmvcd
Martm Baum
1500 copies and the rest weu! dis
St Pcte1 '(How did you get as he leaves the Vatican, he 18: carried m the chair oi state, wears
tt1buted to Vcternna Adm1mstrn liere?'
Tom Morns
nchly decorated robes, and on hts
tJon n11d War Po\Vel CotrtttnsStons 1 New Arnval 1Flu 1'
For VICe-President:
head 1s a towermg tr1ple-golden
Army and Navy lled1stnbut on
1CentelS, USO Clubs, and Army and
Yvonne Handley
-+ mtter By h1s stde arc huge fans
Navy camps
Bob Mcintyre
ANNOUNCEMENT
of peacock :feath(lrs1 symbolizing
tho watchful eyes of the church,
Questions and answeJs nbout the j
For Secretary-Treasurer
All cnb 1es for song contest
After Mass tS said, the Pope Jll
two G I B1lls make up the. mam I
Shit ley D1etmeu·
ate to be m by Apr1l
carr1ed to n balcony over the cen..
portion of the booklet Also genPlease submit entr1cs to B1lt
tral doorway' from whtch he pro..
Joyce O'Keefe
eral ±'acts pettnmmg to the veter~
nounces the bencdtcboli to the surgD.it about the Umvcrs1ty and Its J Cheek1 Hokona Hall
+
_.,_
.~ .. ~. -••-• -..;- _ ,_ _
mg crowd below
i-----------------------~---l currtculum are mcluded

Choose Class Officers
Bring Activity Tickets

New Mexican Penitentes Have
Weird Religious Ceremony

UNM Prepares Pamphlet
For Ex Service Men

Easter Breakfast For
Baptist Sunday School
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I
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